
LIVE DEALER
WANTED FOR

Cole Aero "8"
An unusual opportunity for a man

of initiative to sell this nationally ad-
vertised Automobile in Laurens
County.

Cothran & Putnam
Distributors for Greenville, Pickens, Oconee

and Laurens Counties
Greenville, S. C.

THE UNIVEWSAL CAN

The'Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable
'beast of burden" and surely has the "right of

Iway" in every line of business activity. For all
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design,
strength in construction, economy in operation,
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders
above any other truck on the market. Drop in
and let's talk itover and leave yourorder forone.

Waldrop's Garage
Laturens, S. C.

TheFriendl Light
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The roiseansld baLght

nickel plated, made to burn a
lifetime. It is ilighted without
removing shade or chimney--is
easily filled, re-wicked and
cleaned. Scientinically built, it
diffuses the most economical light
most cfficiently'.
Aladdin Secutrity Oil ;'iv's i rt'euts.
STANDA~RD Oil, COMPANY

( New Jersey)
M'ashierggn, D. (, ;\ Ti M()' 4a~bi i 4-

* ENOBEE NEW&

Enoree, Dec. 20.-4We presume you
are aware that the present year is
rapidly drawing to a close. A few
more suns--provided the clouds lift-
and the knell will be heard at the
midnight hour. What has the year
brought to us? And what has it re-
ceived from us? The time of resolu-
tions will ,oon be ours. It's funny
how we resolute, and resolute about
the dawn of the new year. There is
nothing better if we would only re-
member the obligation. Alas! The
clean, blank pago presented to us at
the beginning of the new year soon
becomes besmirched with, at least,
neglect of duty. How many precious
moments, hours and even days run-
ning to waste that might be utilized
for the permanent good of somebody.
Many saaw' the dawning of this year
of grace, who will witness its close
from the .t.ernal shore. Just two
days ago a promising youth of seven-
teen summers, Russell Owens, by the
accidental discharge of a gun, passed
to the Beyond without a moment's
warning.
'We were just thinking what a

change has come over the elements in
the las twenty-four hours. Yester-
day, though cold, the bright rays of
the sun were failing athwart our path-
ways to gladden our hearts, but to-
day the clouds obscure the sun, while
the mist and rain is congealing on
the trees around us. What a blessing
that the miners have resumed their
iw-ork.

Look out apon the public highways,
especially in the direction of Laurens,
and see how many Fords, to say noth-
ing of the less consequentials, are
either out of commission or seeking
the subways. Oh, well, time and good
weather will retrieve them.
The mill authorities with a number

of invited guests enjoyed an up-to-date
turkey dinner in the basement of the
new school building on the evening
of the 12th inst. Mr. Graham, the
president, was the host, and was
quite caref-l to see that all enjoyed
the hour. There were quite a number
of short addresses after dinner, which
contributed much to the pleasurie of
the evening.
For nearly two years substantial

improvements have been going on in'
the town rf Enorce, until the town
is really a iew town. There is much
more work contemplated yet. The
management, Mr. Graham, but more

directly, Mr. Clifford, deierves the
thanks of the people for the untiring
efforts to .womote the welfare of the
ipeople.
Christmas trees are in the air here

and they will begin to materialize
early next week. The swhool will close
on Tuesday, 23rd, with a Christmas
tree for the school and music and oth-
er attractions for the public. It is
Irobable that the Sunday school will
enjoy a tree later in the week.

All the eachers, who have been
rendering ..mch fait hfulI and efficient
services in the gradled school will
leave us -mn Christmas eve for their
respective hiome's, to enjoy the holi-
days with homefolks. We all .wish
them a happiy and restful week.
The work or putting electric lights

in the homes which have not had t hem
heretofore, .tnd of improving tihe whole
system, is nearing completion. WVe
hear that it is the Purpose of the man-
agement to give the people a day cur-
rent and tIl night, instead of only a
part of the early night hours and the
early morning hours.

T'his has been a week of hog-killing
in 10norce, and while we are and have
becen hogles4s, we, nevertheless, have
shared liberally in the good things,
for it has b'een coming our way in a
stream. M~aniy thinks for the thought -

fulness of our good neighbors.
Oni Wednesday, the l'ith, the board of'

stewards and the P'residiing Elder of
t he i'noree charge, dined withi the
piastor at the Methodist piarsonage.
They report an enjoyable clay.

Mr. A. .J. lanah has completedi his
bungalow and he and M'rs. ILamb are
happily instaslled.

.Mr. Wyley C. Moore has his house
almost completed. We would have,
been in it, but for the difficulty of la-
bor and material.
Mr. C. J. Patton, the undertaker, has

purchased, and is now operating a
new up-to-date motor driven hearse.

Letter to Santa Olaus,
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish you would bring me a doll
bed, a rubber hall, a stove, a house, a
chair. a ring, a tea-set, a carriage, a
cradle, a lamp, a (loll rocker, a bird,
some fruits, a story-book, a vase, a ta-
ble, a penell, a piceture, flreerackers.

'illelen Strickland.
Princeton, Dec. 18, 199

Rheumatism
is completely washed ouit of the .iystemm h)the c'elebirated Shuivar Mineral Water. P~oslively guaranteedn by mioney-h~ack offerli'astes fine; costs a trifle. Declivered any.whlere bty our L~auref$ Agents, J. C. .Shel& Co Phone th, ,,.

BAND OF THIEVES
8TEAL $1,000,000

New York Assistant District AttorneyBelieves That Dishonest Trustees
are In Cahoot with Robbers.
.Now York, Dec. 20.-Information

that an alliance exists between a band
of thieves in the Field district which
has stolen more than $1,000,000
,worth of securities in the last six
months and dishonest trustees is in
possession of Assistant District Atter-
ney Talley, he announced tonight. Sev-
eral trutees of valuable estates, he de-
clared, have taken good securities
valued at hundreds of thousands of
dollars from safe deposit vaults and
replaced them with stolen securities
obtained at very low figures.
"The theory upon which the ex-

changes are made," Mr. Talley said,
"is that by the time the life of the
trumt expires and the estate is to be
turned over to the heirs, the theft of
the bords :tuid securities will have
been forgotten and the vigilance re-
laxed, so that the securities with
which the original papers were re-
placed can be brought out and no-
gotIated with a reasonable degree of
safety.
"For these stolen iecurities'," ihe

explained, "the trustees, according to
my information, are paying from one-
half to three-fourths their actual
value. The real securities in the
hands of the trustees are disposed of
at the prevailing market prices, the
trustees pocketing the difference be-
tween the amount realized by these
sales and what they are required by
the thieves to pay for the stolen
securities."

,Ar. Talley today recovered eight
$1,000 New York city bonds stolen
from a steaship company's office on
November 3.

('AP'TAIN JOHNY ALOOCK
DIFS OF INJURY

First Aviator to Make Noi-8Stop
Flight Across Atlantic Died Yester-
day.
Rouen, irrance, Dec. 19.--Capt. Sir

John Alcock, the first aviator to make
a non-stop airplane flight across the
Atlantic, died here this afternoon as a
result of iniuries he received when his
plane crashed yesterday near Cotte-
vard, depatiment of Seine-Inferieure.
Normandy.

Alcock, who was flying in a water-
plane, was following the Seine at the
time of accident, intending to alight
on the river opposite the grand palace
for an aviation exhibition.

lesides being the first flier to cross
the Atlantic without a stop, Capt. Al-
cock also piloted the first, British
plano that bombed Constantinople and
is credited with having dropped 20
tons of bombs on Adrinople in Sep-
tember, 1917, the explosions demolish-
ing many hundreds of buildings.

Letter to Santa Olauns.
*.Mly i)car Santa:

'llere comes a letter from a little
girl 10 years old. Please bring me a
(loll with long black curls, also a diol
-hed. I have a little brother 5 years
0old. Will yout please bring him a train
and track; also a skudder ear. D~on't
forget my "riends.

Your friend,
i'ulah WValker,

908 N. I farper St.
laaurens, Dhe. :Z1, 1919.

Decar Santa (Ctaus:
Will you please' bring me some

fruiits, a doll bed, a (loll carriage, somec
fIreerackers,, a ring, a rubber ball, a
t('a set, at chatr, a house, a lamp and
a story boo0k.

With .bushels of love, (ood Santy,
Your little friend,

D~ear Santa Claus:
I want a bathrobe, Rip Van Winkle,

Snow White, Jack Straws, Old Maid,
Itile, Gilove's, candy, nuts apples, or-
anges, bannas.

.Jamies 1)unk lini.
Laurens. Derc. 16i, 1919,
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Green Pond, 1Dec. 20.-The sick of
this settlement is improving.
Ruby Terry and Mary Gray have

been out of school for a wee'k on ac-
count of sickness.

Talnmage Kellette moved this week
into the house with his mother, Mrs.
Lililie Kellette.

Mr. Samuel lramlett, who has been
with his brother for the past year, has
returned home to the Warrior settle-
ment.

Mr. Paul llabb andi Mr. Cal Mahon
made a business trip~to lauirins this
week.

Mrs. S. L. Curry and family made a
trip to Greenville this week, to (do
their Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Salile Owens spenti Sunday
with Mrs. P'elzer Taylor.

th Sinins That DOelNot Affst the Head
Because of Its tonic and iaiative effect. LAXA.TIVIC BROMO QUZNINJE is better than ordinary9uinine and doe.snot cause nervousness nottining in hed. Remember the full nate andfrthe signature 0f U. WN. GnOVn. 0c.

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

t s or th a ng

areso Get some GOLD MEDAL Iaarlem Ottney. Whenthey slow up and corn-th -Pules at once. They are an old, tried
mence to lag in their duties, look out! preparation used all over the world terFind out what the trouble is-without centuries. They contain only old-fash-delay. Whenever you feel nervous, ioned, soothing oils combined withweak, diszy, suffer from sleepleesneos. strength-giving and systoem-eleanstagor have pains in the back--oake up herbs, well known and used by physi-at once. Your kidneys need help. These clans in their da.'y practice. GOLDare signs to warn you that your kid- MEDAL llaarlen Oil Calmules are ia-neys are not performing their func- Ported direct from the laboratories Intions properly. They are only half Ilolland. They are convenient to takesdoing thuir work and are allowing im- aud will either give prompt relief orpurities to aocumulate and be convert- your money will be refunded. Ask fored Into uric acid and other poisons, them at any drug store, but be sure towhich are -causing you distress and will vet ihe original imported GOLDdestroy y%'u unless they are driven Ml'I), brand. Accept no substltutes.frorn your uystem. In sealed packages. 'Thrce sizes.

COLD WAVE SIGNALS

Special value is offered in Blankets,
Comforts, Flannels and Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Sweaters with a complete
line of Hosiery.

Many of these goods were purchased
in advance of the season and are offered
below present market value. Make your
selection early and save money at

W. G. Wilson & Co.
U. S. ARMY GOODS FOR SALE

U. N. Army regulation shoe, genuine army shoe, best grade, brand new. %lade
on government specifications. Outwear any shoe you can buy. Betterorder two or three pairs. Russett. leather .... .... .... ..... .... $9U. S. Army olive drab wool blankets, renovated and relaired. elean and sau-itary, full size .... ......................................% o

U. S. Army gray wool blankets, renovated and perfect. Pure wool, cleanand sanitary .... .... ...........................
U. S. Army steel ranges, made on strictly government specifications, 8 eyes.-33 inches high, 33 inches wide, 52 inches long. Large bake oven, warmingcloset, water back ready to connect with tank .-.. .... .... ....$67.5U. S. Army heaters. "Western Jewell" No. 20. 38 inches high, 19 inebes in-side, 20 inches by 20 inches base .... .... .....................ggy17, S. Army heaters, Improved King Bee Air Blast--....... . . 2'.50U. S. Army heaters, Magic, -it inches high. 18 inches inside .... .... ..$25.00U. S. Army heaters, "Cole Blast" No. 154;, nickel trimmed .... .... ..$18,5These 1. S. Army heaters are in good condition. Will burn wood or coat.U. S. Army olive drab wool shirts, clean, good condition $2.75, $2.3.5, and $1.94U. S. Army wool overcoats, dyed dark blue, good condition: will give excellentservice, special .................... ... --..... .... ....15.1'. S. Army ruhhfer hip hoots, good condition, per pair... .... .... ..$.U. S. Army raincoats, used, but in good condition .... .... .... .... .. .&U. S. Army slickers, used, but in good condition .... .... .... .... ..$2.-1'. S. Army hals, reblocked, servicable .... .... .... .... .... .... .....451. S. Army canvas leggings, good condition, grade A .... .... .... ....OU. S. A rmy field shoes, new. Good shoes for gene-al wear . .... j.....$,1. S. Army olive drab wool mackilaw, desirable coat for willter, will giveexcellent service .... ............. .................. ........ggU. S. Army coats, sheep lined, new, 3X inches long. mloic skini collar,. a dand3coatI for realI comnfort .... ........ ........ ........ ........ ..geggHII. S. Army underwear, wool, good condit iou, ;er ga-ment.. . ... ......$. 1.I'. S. Army canvas folding cots, $3.95; U. S. Army Mc('lellant saddles, netw,*32.95; 1'. 8. Army knapsacks, almost new, $1.75; I. 8. Army haversacks.good condlition, excel lent for hutting, ilshing, school books, etc., iun and( 754grades: l'. S. Almy leat her h~altfers, $1.25; 11. 8. Army leather open buridlek$8.75; 1*. S. Army13 till tiups, ,e ; kniskes, l00 each; forks, new i10c eachl: spboons,.new, l0c each.

Tiermls: cash w ith1 oirder. liefe rence: any hiink in (Greenlville. Youillr
MONIYY IIA(CK IF N(YJ' SAIS1"i). Wlil'T10 1t CATAIAO(1!TC. P'lease ini.-
chude p)ostage whent ordetring goods senlt by parc el 1post.

BRADLEY BONDED WAREHOUSE
(.REENVII,LE1, s. C.,

Laurgest. D)ealers inu Army G.oods in te So"uthi.

CASH BASIS

When sending for

Meal and Hulls do

not forget that we

are selling for cash

Laurens Oil Mill


